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Ice Cream and
Soda
IceCream

At Andrew Keller's

t-- r w

TRKA? n a 3 NOTICE.

C'onnty warrant ret'-- '
All

or t OcWS H, 1 KCS, will be paid

arllttln t my omce. vmwmrww
oa

uBaBt 13. 101.
.IOHN F. HASirSBIRK,

( mi my Trurr
WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Hn would you like to he the kh

cream Btid soda water msn?
today: Maximum 9

iru'r
niainam dorioi the night 59.

in Tacoma beeinsThe E k carnival
t.xiny. lasting until the i.'4th, which ie

Woodman' (lav.

The poetoAoa at Grade, Wheeler

ooontv. will he discontinued today. All

mail unci ied for will be sent to Mitch-

ell.

I, 8. l'avie. a cousin of Mre. H. E.
TfaoinpKD, was a visitor in Burns this
week. Mr. Pvie is traveline for a

norerr f.rm of The Dalles. -- Harney

hems.
The Licr.ton horse cannery is eloped

on account of the warm weather. Itill ,

;iair, he Opened next month when it is

expected that about 3000 cayuses will be

pot through the mill at one run.

Someone lias said that "courting a

girl is like starting a newspaper. It
rarte out weeklv, then becomes tri- -

irk:v. then merges into a da; v. anil

ii he has any enterprise, comes out with
an extra l ow and then."

For the past week Wm. Kutherford,
engineer of the Diamond Flouring Mills,

has been confined to his home by illness,
and tbis morning left fof Collins Landi-

ng. D rii v. e.':ience Jimmie Haze;

triJl ir i i place at the mill.
Fire bu-n-- prettv briskly In a stubble

geld on the Ooarr place1, on lower r,

resterday, having caught from a

pa:t - ui a ste.. in engine. It was,

uoiw-:- . kc.,t under control and .not
allowed to catch in the grain fields near
br.

The oOO teachers, who are on their way
to Manila, will he given a magnificent
reception upon their arrival, when fifteen
launches will convev them to the Lune-t- a

landing, Then tbey will be driven to
the DaDish exposition building, which
will become a temporary educational
COiODV.

A preacher, raising his eyes from hie
desk iri the middle of hie sermon, was
paraivized with amazement to see his
rude boy in the gallery pelting the hear-
ers below with horse chestnuts. But
while the good man was preparing a
iron oi reproof, the young hopeful
cried out: "'Yon 'tend to your preachi-

ng da icly ; 1 1! keep 'em awake."'
F. H. Newell and GifTord Pinchot,

cr.ieis of the division of hydrography anu
iorestry, accompanied by Hon. M. A.
Moody, wbo have been examining the
head waters of the Deechntee and also
the arid lu tide throughout Eaetern Ore-
gon, trill arrive at Burne today and from
there will go to Baker City. It ie ex-

pected iney will reach this city by the
l&'.h.

The quickeet case of recovery from an
operation for appendicitis ie that of Ber- -

lie Wil is, of Portland, w ho was operated
on sa.urrjav jU8t hfore noon and yee-tsrda- y

morning wae taken to hie home
and ie far on the road to recovery, feel-

ing comfortable and chatty when hie
father returned tiome at dooii. It is be-

lieved to be the quicaeet case of recovery
Iron, eio h an operation on record.

Jobs TbomMi aged about 00 yeare,
as examined by Dr. Logan today, on

Inoatico inqoirendo papere. Tbe evi
deter :lttt not been considered by the
county idga yet ; but from the thorouh-M-

ol ihe examination there ie not
inucii doubt but that Mr. Tuomae will

bI sL.,Hm to be taken care of by
Im etate authoritiee. He realizes his
Beneoiad conuition and deeiree to be
ared '.at.

Tine morning Mr. A. K. Negus tame
down (too Pod ileton fiaving received a
tatot iaet night from Mrs. White telling
ottbe dtowoiog of bis ton. It will be
'OMIBbrad tLat a telephone meeeage
(tiled ... rtm.!, him, he being a atranger
o that city, and those who knew him

MppotiDg he wae atill iu tbe country
kiOf He, however, had been in

IVnd.etor, tt weeki Mr aa might
' be euppobfcd, is doubly grieved on

MOW of the miefortune which caueed
t,lu' fail to be here at the burial oi
"I Oh.

r'ere a,e tfcoly appiicanta lor teach-h- "

cartific.aU)e no. ukin theeeami-"Uo- n

' court houae in bk city.

In this class are sixteen ladies and four
'gentlemen. There are four applicants
for state papers and nm fnr
certificates, who will take the examina-
tion in Multnomah county, but whose
papers will be graded by the Wasco
county board. Prof. C. f. Thompson,
owing to sickness, could not take his
place on the board of examiners. The
vacancy was filled by the appointment
of Prof. Landers on the board. One pe-

culiar feauue of this class is that nearly
two-third- s of them are strangers, who
have come here from other states, and
purpose, hereafter, casting their lot with
the teachers of Oregon.

Another case of accidental shooting
took place yesterday afternoon about 3

o'clock, Harry Ohlegschlager, who is IS
years old and lives five miles west of the
citv. being the victim. Harry had been
out hnntine and returning rested hie
gun against the house and lay down near
by. Some children were playing near
and it is entiposed knocked the rifle,
which Is a Winchester down

when it discharged, the hall entering his
left hip and ranging downward, coming
out about sixteen inches below. Dr.
Ferguson was called as soon as possihle
and dressed the wound, leaving him
resting as comfortable as could be ex-

pected.
Few places have as careful and faith-

ful a weather bureau observer as The
Dalles. For years Mr. Brooks has kept
cancise reports and furnished valuable
information gratis. In last night, s Tele-- ;

grucu we notice a report from Hood
River which says that this season in that
valley hae been the hottest for fiiteen
years. It ie usually supposed thai the
degrees of temperature between the two
places coincide for the nioet part. Hood
river being slightly cooler. T'pon con-- ;

suiting Mr. Brooks we find that in An-go- tt

'97 we had four or five days in
when the thermometer marked

100 and over, and on the fifteenth of that
month it stood at 1081.... tbe hottest day
on record in Wasco county. Surely
Hood River must have shared it with us.
Look up your reports, Mr. Weather'
Man.

Dr. J. A. Geieendorffer and wife d

to The Dalles lat niht from a
two weeks' outing in the mountains near
Albany. The doctor's healtb is some-

what improved. Dorine his trip East
he visited the meetings of the American
Medical Aeeociation and International
Association of Railroad Surgeons. He
also spent two and a half months visit-

ing tbe principal hospitals aod noted
surgeone and physicians of the Atlantic
coast cities and Chicago, in order to be-

come familiar witli all that is new in
surgery and medicine. He purchased a

large number of new books and surgical

instruments ae well ae the neweet addi-

tions of tbe microscope fur examination
of blood and diseased tiesuee and germs.
Dr. Geieendorffer will be in his office

after today prepared to resume bis
practice.

Not least among the annoyances with
which tbe poetoffice force must deal ie

that which ie occasioned by the thought-
lessness of parents in sending wee tote
for the mail, children who are scarcely
able to liep tbe name they must of ne-

cessity give, and of course are totally ig-

norant of the initials. I'eually they aek
for a letter for "my Ma" and after care-

ful questioning the clerk ie able to de-

termine tbe name, but not the initials.
This, however, ie perhaps not as much
of an annoyance as are tbe children
elightly older, who make a practice of

visiting the office a half dozen tirxiee a

day and each time aeking for mail,

who
a on

.

hundred other, which are by
j

the hove and who allow no

one to correct them, they mean a great '

deal and ehould be slopped. Our post- -

master ie certainly eudeavoring and g

in giving ue the beet service we

have had for yeare. Let ne aeeiet instead
hindering him.

Our Kdttur Turn. C arpeiiter.

Tut DAUljjPi Alf- - WW.

Tbe readers of Tiir ChkOMK t will

somewhat surprised to learn that the
in and general fighting man

had taken up unother Mr.

(iourlay left here with avowed in- -

teutioii of roiiiug in eurf of old

ocean a part of the time. A other
times he expected the wiee

counsels of his better half who, by the
way, has job on baud to make him do

thie; ; dig clams, fiefi and hunt
festive, but luscious crab, and to occa-bionsll- y

get on outside of a few

doaen oysters and get ; but from

some unaccountable cause our
of pen and shears and paste pot has
coccluded he can build bouses. At

his nephews and nieces are staying
his cottage for the he concluded
that there other places as essential
as '.he cottage to a family, or

small one (or that matter. 8o in place

, of celliog in a contractor and carpenters,

he proceeds to planning and building
this Institution learning and when we

left the Fark we understand the estab-
lishment was ready for use, and we
must sav that a
he had done a good j b.

An

STABBED HIS COMPANION

Allrrratlnn Took l'lace ia Front of
Soon vlna; Mill.

What might be termed a mid-summe- r,

as well as a midnight, stabbing atYrav

took place at 1 o'clock this niornine in
front of the scouring mill, two men
named Frank tireen and Wm. Wallace
being partici pants therein. It seems
the men, who had been working in the
harvest fields near here, had been drink- -

.1... .... in n . , a f r ., o , . r.i.i.,.1.u - "
when the onestion as whether they
should go to Pendleton came up for
discussion, which at length developed
into a quarrel and Oreen drew a knife
and stabbed Wallace below the right
shoulder, inflicting a very ugly wound.

Scouring mill employes, who were
eating their lunch on the walk outside
the mill, heard the discussion and when
the stabbing took plare, separated them
and 'phoned for Special Xightwatchman
AlUky, who took Green in charge and
placed him in the county jail. Wallace
was taken to Blakeley's drug store and
Dr. Ferguson called for, who dressed
wound and removed him the hospital,
where be is resting easy today. He says
his home is in California. The pre-- 1

liminary examination will be held to-

morrow.

1EKSONAI. MENTION,

W. H. Wilson was a passenger on
noon train for Portland.

F'rances Lake came up on the Shaver
last evening fiom a trip down the river.

Miss Minnie Filton, who has spent
several weeks at Newport, arrived home
this morning.

Miss Haven left this afternoon on the
tiatzsrt her vacation at her
old nome in Vancouver.

S. L. Young, of 1. C. Nickelsen's store
has joined hie family at Oregon
where they are spending the summer.

Mrs. C. M. Kerrison came in yesterday
from Ridgewav, where she has been for
some time visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Mollie Cook.

Miss Nan Cooper, who left about
month ago to attend t tie summer school
at Newport, returned on the Regulator
this morning.

Miss Vesta Bolton was passenger on ,

the Regulator this afternoon, for
Seattle where she will visit her twin
sister, Mrs. J. Harry.

Charles Fraley, one of Kingsley's
prominent farmers, ie in town transact-
ing business. He considers that he met
with a warm reception.

Father Bronegeeet returned from Cas-
cades last night, having gone down to
conduct service there Sunday and re- -

mained over till yesterday.
Harry Harknese returned on last

nigbt'e boat from St. Martins Springe,
I'nless tbe old rheumatic troubles re-- i

turn he will remain at home.

i Rev. A. Higgine, who spent Sunday
and Monday with hie aunt, Mil Fred
Fisher, returned to Portland yesterday
on his way to his home in Nova Scotia.

R. B. Hood, left this morning to at-- ;

tend the camp meeting being held by
the Qoaker evangelist in Portland.
Wm. Glaeins am1 family are already
camped there.

I

Mies lirogau, who has been in
Portland ttie paet two yeare attending
St. Mary'e Academy, from which ehe
wae graduated last .lune, has returned
to her home in tbie city.

Regieter Lucas, of the laud office, left
on the noon train, accompanied by hie
mothe", Mrs. K. T. Lucae.of Monmouth,
bound for hie cotintrv home near Baker

: . I i .. ;Bn ...... I her daughter,' " "1
Mre. K. G. Davenport, who pined her
ten days ago, returned home on this
morning's train.

Miee returtitd home
laet night from her trip the sea coast,
and left on noon train today to ac-

cept position in the store ol A. C
iigerat lieppner. Jier Dallec friends

wish tier all sorts of success.

Mrs. Fred Fisher ami daughter, Miss
' Kdie, and Miss Annette Michell left to-

day tor Portland, where they will spend
ten During that time they will
visit the hike carnival at Tacoma. going
over on the excursion of trie loth.

su perintendent .). S. hinders of our
public school hae been iu Portland for

aet six weeks where he was en-

gaged in teaching in the summer
and came home on the Regulator this
morning, lie will probably take a short
trip before school commences.

Kiren TliankN.

Through the columns of Tut Chkom-- (

i i. i desire to exprese my heartfelt
gratitude to the people of The Dalles, and
especially to members of the Salva-

tion army, who iu my unfortunate
showed their Christian character

sod brotherly kindness iu the burial of

my son, Karl Negue. Words fail to ex-

press mygiatitude
a. p, Ifsjeve.

Gifford's Fotos Never Fade.
.Subscribe for TuU CuaoMt i..

'though thev are old enough to know City, where they will epend tbe follow-mai- i

doeen't arrive every hour of the ; ing two weekc.

day. While to a pereon 'up a tiee"theee i Mra. O. J. Lewie, wae tailed to
diBtnrbaneee mav feem trivial, added to Spokane month auo account of the
a canned
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Lw i. ODD NUtolibKS.

Writers to He Oar of the Moat

l pari ienlur idiosyncrasy. I ays
writer in Note and Queries, ia in
favor of ndd numbers. How I aC--

quired the harmless passion hup
PCMd III this way. Vmong my s rhoot-- 1

fellow-- ; was a Turkish lad, wh v a s

the first to point out go me a CUl'Iotte
law of number. We would take a
String of figure. Hi random, which we
added up In line till they lotted to a

resultant number nine or not. If
they "showed up" nine we declared
them lucky; if not. not. For example,
take numbers Ift7243 equals 9. So

ingrained is this meaning-les- habit
tl,.,i iuI'mv luii' i l'.iilrond ticket

'
without Mthirdltino- - its number to
this ridiculous scrutiny. Many a

time I have nuKaled rnvself as to the
origin of this silly habit; yet ii would
appear that the affection lor number
nine displayi d l, this lad reached
Turkey via Arabia.

According to the anonymous au-

thor of "Table Talk." published in
is:;t; by (liailev Knight, long resi-

dence iii Cairo iv the fomou traveler
.1. 1.. Burckhardt had also rendered
him suaceptible to the strange fas-

cination of odd numbers, He spent
many years iu collecting a storehouse
of V rabbin sayings Illustrative of the
manners and custom of thK enlight-
ened people, but, strange to say. he
stopped short at the number 999,

"adopting," says mj authority, "a
notion prevalent among the Vrabs
that even numbers are unlucky, and
that anything perfect in its quantity
is particularly affected by 'he evil
eye. Whereupon the writer pro-

ceeds to give an instance that came
under his own notice. At thai lime
there lived ii. Islington a wealthy

.cow keeper named Rhodes, who
made many futile attempts to keep
l.ouo cows on his premises in a thriv-
ing condition at on, time, but was in-

variably baffled. He could, however,
keep 999 without experiencing any
loss of stoi k.

similar prejudice the author dis-

covered to prevail in his journcyings
through the remoter districts of
France, Spain. Italy and Switzerland.
Jew have foe ages paid special ven-- I

eration to the number seven and its
multiples, though a strong partiali-
ty for minyan, or number ten. has
been fostered bj 'he rabbis in t he
dn-t- of "Ethics," vi. 9. This
prayer is impossible in synagogue
without a quorum of ten. I was tolU
a funny siory about this tin' other
day by a scholarly contributor to "N-- I

l." Some years afo, being in

Prague, he strolled one Sabbath
eveninir inside the old synagogue to
have a quiet look around. Suddenly
the voice of prayer startled him out
of his musings, The beadle had mis-

taken him for a regular worshiper
who was late in arriving t'l form t he
regulation number, or minyan.

Milium i ItargaliiH

Ou Dad Butte' bargain counter will be

found the following bargains :

Six miles eaet ol The Dallee 20 acres ;

100 acree wheat land, all under fence.

Price $.2,000, warranty deed, half cash ;

balance on time at 8 per cent.
Four hundred acree deeded land five

and a hnlf miles from tbe city all nnder
fence; 150 acree in cultivation. Two

large springe of v. ate'; good houee. barn
and Outbuildings. Light acree in grapee
and ten acres in orchard. Well adapted
for stock raising. On the following

terms: M.500;f2,600 down and tbe
balance at any old time to euit purcha-

ser at 7 per cent. tl0-1- 8

Charier Munbem 'lak Notice.

Mrs. N. L. iiustin, state organizer of

the Kntghte and Ladiee of Security, on

the ltith of this month will organize a

council of tbie order to be hailed ae The-Dalle- e

Council K. A I., of S. Thie so-

ciety pave accidental and old age claims
and does not increase with advancing
yeare. Those who wish further infor-

mation will do well to call on Mre.

(instill or C. A. Marshall at the Obarr
House. Admission ae charter members
one dollar: after the charier is closed,

five dollars. ift-l- fl

Nralr.l Hula HseSiVSSb

Sealed bids will be rect-ive- by Dr.

Siddall up to 13 noon the 15th iusi., for

the erection of four dwellings on the
comer oi JQUrin ami rsuerai rn-u- m,

Dalles City. Plans and ipaeiflettlons
can he seen at the office of Tlie iJalles

Laundry Co. Preserving the right to re-je-

each or all bide. lUgJS-l- fi

l( the action of my bowels is not eat--

and regidar serious complications must
be the final result. DeWitt's Little
Karly Risers will remove this danger.
Safe, pleasaui and effective. Clarke A

Falk's 1'. O. Phai macv.

CASTOR I A
For Xnlanta and Children.

Hi Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

...The New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Street.

The BARGAIN STORE of the City.

Special in

Mens
Straw
Hats.

25c

See our Show Window.

New Grocery Store
SBBBBBBBSSMSBBBSB8BBBBBBBBBBB SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBBMSSSBSSSMSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSseSSSSS' ZHmBmimlZ

V have aiMi'd a Grocery lVp;ut-nuMi- t

to oiif gtorg. A new fresh,

cleangtock. (live us a call. Promj)t

delivery to any part of the 'itv.

...MAYS CROWE,..

WINDMILLS,

PUMPS and PIPE,

RUBBER and Garden Hose,

Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers.
f you arc in need of anything in our line, figure with

us. for it will ay you.

We operate a

REPAIR SHOP.
prompt attention.

PLUMBING-- , TIN and BICYCLE
All orders entrusted to us will have

SEXTON WALTHER,
THE DALLES. - - - OREGON.

p. s. GUNNINC
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker- ..

-- DBAliKB IN

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
Agent fur Russell & (So.'s Engines, Tbrsshsn ami haw miiik.

Telephone 157. Cor. Second
Long l)intarice 107:h

Haass Mi Rest.

Eight rOOPi imxlerri iIwmIIIiik Iioiihb

he.itcii by laratM; good si.fl l"t with

iteblt tdtolning; lootd losdstlrtbla
part Ol the eity. No tfOUblt to rent
rooniN nough to pay bonis font, Otll
on or tddrMi Hudtoo l Brownhlll, Tbs
IralleH. Klllll'i-t- l

Nasal
CATARRH

In &H its c'" " tfare
ilwaM i" Issnllntii
Ely's ('ream Halm

nlsstnWSrnrthtsam1 hatsi
4M$i BSSIBtS

t SUMS MtSfrti Sad drive
uy It co il iu llit lituJ

uuksk

t'ltSTH I'.tlni pISjDSl Intotbu noittrilf, iprttili
ever tUe uml ii aliaorlicil. hlif If

urvfulluwa. It ll uot drying duet

i,t nrsaliii ssssaiaf, in u' s.., r,n m at uiug
gUU r by in il Trial itSS, IU cull by ruuii

U i iM rUKItri, 6(1 Wiirrcu : l, Mew York.

I Gifford's Potos Never Fade

& LanetiliD Sts., THE DALLES OR.

The. Siiventh Rfglmantll btfid Vttl
I larnitfi music on board lha Btllty Got

y.erl Sunday. AM loftri ol good IRMlfl

will Wjog a treat if ttiey will vmil the
dOOh llli'lay aflernuon at Btlft p. m.
hree oontorl will he given from the ilei k.

of the BtHainer. angH-I-

JaiiK'i Wliilc, ItryautHville, hid., tays
DrWitl's Witch lla.el Halvn healed
rODDlgg soreM oil tioih leit. lie had

laffsrvd B yeaiH. DoOtON Uiled to help
him. (iel DeWiti'M. Accept no units-t'on-

CIsrkH A Kalk'n p. O. Pharmacy.

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

All order attended to promptly. I ng
distance pliouu 4Xi. I .oca I, 10'.'.

lark A talk arti never vlusad Hunday.

'W fori tbia.


